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OWEN BROTHERS
Incllentlotia.

WianiNOTon, Arll 20. For Oblo ValUj
sod Tennessee: Kalr weather, followed Id
west portion by partly cloudy weaititr and
local rains; southerly winds, (lightly warmer
In east portion ; nearly etatlonary tempera-

ture In west portion; generally lower baro-

meter

Thoughtful people will not do
without. They cover aft other de-

fects. They .p.ak up for lock, at
no other garment doet. Uteful In

the milder yet coolith and tricky
weather of this and next month.
It it uniafe te go without altogeth-
er. It ie unpleseant to cirry In
one too much heft. In Fine Brown
Woretide $9 and $10, In Sray $10

and $11, in Brown Diagonal $12,
In Seal Brown or Blick $15.
More to choote from, leas in price.n n

Spring Overcoats.

The best coat to ba got costs
how mueh, do you think? Compe-

tition would rather we would'nt
tell.

In Pants we speak right out,
$1.25 for a "rattler" and a hun-

dred pairs to pick from. Pants In

general range higher. It's easier
and quicker to meat you face to
face with our stock. Opea 7 a.
m. to 8 p. m., Saturdays 7 a. m. to
10 p. m.

Boy's Sailor suits. Would you
like to know for how little in dol-

lars and cents the several sorts
can be got? Bron Mixed Wooly
Cotton $1.25, up $1.50, up $1.75.
up $2, up $2.50. Blu s, Greens,
Drabs, Browns, Grays and othars,
$3 $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5. You

can see one color or many, some
with perfectly plain collars, oth-

ers with fancy embroidered corn
ers. Tiiis by no means tells the
stock, but sufficient perhaps to
give a clue. We should indeed be
sorry to have It true that a dealer
selling a tenth as many, could do
a tenth as wsll by hit customers

and these are not all the suits
we ketps for boys. Here are the
English Jerseys, One and Two
Piece Kilts, Fancy Cassimare,
Plaited Blouse Suits $2, $2.50,
$3 and eo on. For your conven-

ience and our profit, we'll fill a
window. Cf the May 1st sale, re-

member tho "stock won't last the
day out.

Uaderwear. This is the week
for changes. Are you decided?
Not all are likely to want one
sort. Not everybody's pecuniary
circumstances are equal, hence

o many kinds and prices in stock.
From the meanest excuse 20c to
Fine Balbriggane and Dale-threa- d.

They're retailed la ac-

cordance with all othfir stocks
throughout the ttore at wholesale
prices. A saving tj buyers of that
middleman's profit.

OWEN HKOTHEKS.

Hprlngneld'it Ouly One Price Mann-facturl-

Itetallers.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Flayera Who llrnkct Contract Fined
llruillj Xiitlonul l.ei;tiit Afreo- -

mint AilnpttMl.
New YortK, April 20. A hpocl.il meet-

ing of tlio li.ife ball clulii belonging to the
National Leaguo was held here Saturday
morning to clctcrmliio whether or not the
plujers who biolto Lcngiio contracts to Join
the Union Association Club a year, ago,
should bo rcintatd. The representatives
of tho Mjeral clubs wero present.
Evorj thing bearing upon tho ques-to- n

had evidently been considered before-
hand, fort hero u as llltlo nr no opposition
made to tho resolutions adopted. The first
resolution proimscd lelates to the violation
of tho rescue rules adopted In March, 1884.
Its Mibitniicu wns that tho iicnalty of ex-

pulsion should not lo made to apply to
Hugh .il, V. M. (loss, Fictl DunUp and
flcorgo Shaffer, but th tt A flue of $500 bo
Imposed on on pa incut of which they
will bo reinstated In the Ixigue.
Tho second resolution referred to
those players who bioke Leaguo con-
tractu lost cnr to Join tho Union
Association clulii. It pro Ides that O. W.
Olahseork, CJ. F. Ilrlody, Charles Sweeney,
James Mi Coi mltk and F. I.. Shaw should
pay a line of 1,000 each, on paymeut of
which they kIioiiIiI bo reinstated. There
was a low? clili.ilo out the new rules for
pitching, hut it was dually decided that no
change should bo madnuutll after a more ex-

tended trial of them h.nl liceu made. The
amendment to the National League agree-
ment, suhiultted nt the imttlng.!n I'hlladeK
phia .1 few mouths ago, tho purpose of
nhlch Is to make lieu union between tho
chilis more complete, was adopted. The
meeting then adjourned.

Tneini nt Minimi 1 Ire 4liin Man Huffu
rated.

Nr.w YoitK, Apill'-'- A fire broke out
Saturdaj moinlng In tho thiee-stor- y tene-im- nt

ImiiMvfiT lnil slieet, nud before the
IniiiiitiH iimlil ho lewiiii'il .(.lines Fltpatrlek,
who iHianhd with a family having apart-luiu- ts

In Hie building was siitroeated. Loss
J,r,U0.

WAR AGAIN.

The Point of Danger by

No Means Yet

Passed.

Russia Likely to Overstep the
Bounds of England'

Forbearance.

Much Excitement In London Again.

Grant (Still Better.

nasal Too lluntrj,
Loinoi, April 20. The situation of the

Iluisla-Algb.- question has again become
rery serious, owing to Russia Increasing her
demands to such an client as It wl 1 be Im-

possible lor England to accept. It
Is now (eared that Russia has
orer stepped the bounds of British

forbearance, as it is asserted on high author-
ity that England will never succumb to the
later demands of the Russian Premier.

A large number o( important dispatches
passed between the Kcgllsh and Russian for-

eign offices Saturday and Sunday. All the
members of the Cabinet remained In London,

Sunday, awaiting a reply from Russia to the
latest from Earl Granville. Dispatches froa
Cronstadt slate that the Russian fleet
there has been ordered to prepare lor
f. r war, Instanlly, and that thirty-tw- o Rus-

sian mn-of-w- have hoisted their Hags and
put to sea.

An Ontnliln View.
Viuva, April 20. Notwithstanding the

peaceful tendencies reported from St. Peters-

burg and London, the situation as viewed
from Constantinople still points toward. the
fact that Russia assuredly means to touch the
utmost limit ot British forbearance belore she

will consent to conclude any arrangements
for avoiding wars. A very snre d Russian
merchant who has extensive dealings in
Southern Ruesia remarked: ' Dj you
think we have moved one hundred and fifty
thousand men to the shores of the Caspian to
obtain tntrely a strip of desert? Dou't put
faith in newspaper reports. We mean war
unless England timidly grants all we have
wanted. As lor Kemaroff, government will
never recall him."

Consols.
Loidok, April 2012 30 p. m. Consols

opened at 90J, ard saon advanced to OGj.
liucsian securities opened at 88.

1:30 p.' m. Consols 06 0.

2 p. m Consols OG IMG.

Consols doing Down.
Loxooif, April 20. 3 p. in. There Is now

considerable excitement on the Exchanges.
Consols have (alien j in the last half hour,
and are now OG.

LosDox, April 20 3:30 p. m. Consols
OG

Loniioh, April 16. 4 p. m. Consols 00.

Worn and Worn.
Lomdoi, April 203 p. m. Russian secur-

ities have fallen to 86,

About Oram.
New York, April 20. No accident inter-

rupted the quiet of the Orant household last
night. The light was turned very low In the
sick room. The nurse and the General's son,
Fred, were with blm, but their patient rested
and slept through the night, until 6:15 this

morning. The family slept all night as diu

Dr. Douglas, who remained at the house. The
doctor left at 0. He will return at 2 o'clock

whin, it is believed, the General will go out
to drive. Mark 1 wain and Dr. Newman were
the only callers Ibis morning.

All Unlet On the hllumii.
Washington April 22. Secretary Whitney

received a telegram dated 18th Inst. Irom
Admiral Jouett, saying that the iltuatlon is
unchanged and everythlrg is quiet on the
Isthmus. Deardslee reports no fighting
around Cartegena lor a fortnight. Lieut.
BecLutze will take with him a gold medal to
present to Veiilll Bobdrows, alias
Shall! Kolgloort, "one-eare- d Bill"
when he leaves beie to distribute
rewarJs to natlvts in the vicinity of Lena
river, who aided in the discovery of De Long's
party. The native to be honored with the
medal discovered the party In charge of Mel-

ville. The medal is about the size or a silver
dollar and cental on one side the words:
"Presented by the President of the United
Slates": on the other side the name ot the
recipient will be inscribed.

Chicago,
Chicago, April 20, 10:15 a. m. Markets

began full of eicllement. June wheat started
In this morning at 88, but advanced quickly,

pulling up to 90g, aod back again to 00.
May corn advanced to 48),

Dnrlmoulh's Oldest Orailuale Dead.
Amuim, N. Y., April 20. Rev. Dr. Taylor,

whose centennial birthday was celebrated
December 17th last, died here yesterday, lie
was the oldtst gradual ol Dartmouth College,
c'assol 1B09.

(Vance anil Kgypt,
Pauis, April 20. The French press unani-

mously Ipstlt that the Government shall con-

tinue In Its demands upon Egypt for full sat-

isfaction for the suppression of the French
newspaper at Cairo Bosphore Egyptleo.

gHgMjgjj

Ijte and Important.
Loudon, 20. The Cabinet met today

to consider the contents ot a number of Im-

portant dispatches, Just received from Lord

Dufferln. The Earl of Granville, In the

Ho ise ol Lords, said that the government

had received dispatch from Sir Peter Lums-de- n.

The government li not prepared

to make public any lurther than to

state that It contained contradiction

ol the account of the Pendjah incident, as

given by General Komaroff. Further tele--

grama were received. The Government

would not be prepared to make any further
statement.

Hep ir ted Rapture.
London, April 205 p. m. Paris advices

state that three per cent, rentes, which opened

at 78 francs, 04 centimes, have declined to 77

francs, 97 centimes. The fall Is due to ru-

mors on the Bourse that a rupture bus oc-

curred in negotiations between Eogland and

Russia for a peaceful settlement of the Af-

ghan question.

Steamer Chartered.
Loniion, April 20. The Government has

chartered the Pacific Steamship Navigation

Company's steamship Lusitanla.

New York.
Nkw York, April 20. The stock market

continues to show a very strong under tone.

mkwb noma.

Five men have been arrested for robbing
the postuffice at Gilson, III.

The new postmaster, Aquila Jones, has
taken charge at Indianapolis.

The Falcon Iron and Nail Company's
mills at Nile, O , burned. Loss, $10,000.

Fred. Bartram, a C , W. k B. baggageman-tcr- ,
Is missing. His home is at Lockland, O.

Minister Pendleton has been tendered a
dinner In New York on the 28ih, and has ac-

cepted.

W. Hand, a young farmer of Sandborn.
Ind., accldently shot and killed himself white
out hunting.

Frank Baste and Alfred Reyser were suffo-

cated by charcoal gas in a water cistern in
Cincinnati. Busse died.

The gross receipts of the Chicago Opera
Festival were about $135,000; the expenses
little below that figure.

Six hundred ladies or Sioux City, la., have
united in a protest against the toleration of
the open saloots.

James M. Buchanan, postmaster at Victor,
la , was arrested for converting monry-srd- er

funds to his own use.

The fiftieth anniversary of the Young
Men's Mercantile Library Association of Cin-

cinnati was celebrated Saturday night.
Bue ball Saturday Milwaukee 3, Indian-spoi- ls

1 ; Pittsburg 7, St. Louis 0; Athletic
13, Metropolitan 2; Kansas City 12, Omaha 4.

Rev. Dr. David Stein, formerly rabbi of the
Jewish temple in Wilkesbarra, Pa., commlted
suicide In that city by taking laudanum.

John Damp, proprietor of the Ashland City
Mills, Ashland, 0., assigned for the benefit ot
bis creditors. Assets, $20,000; liabilities,
$18,000.

The man arrested in St. Louis on the charge
of bigamy, and under the name of William
McMillan, proves to be David A. Davis, ot
Detroit.

Maddux k Co , coffee Importers of New
York, assigned, with preference to foreign
creditors amounting to 17,000, and to home
creditors of $24,00.

About two thousand of the striking miners
of Western Pennsylvania have returned to
work at cents per bushel, the
price fixed by the operators.

Bill Smith and Charles Hodges, two des-

peradoes and murderers of th Northwest,
.rere captured in the Moose rivsr country and
lodged in jail at Jamestown, Dak.

The death of Magdalene Bruckner, of
Huncle, Ind., Is held by the Coroner to be the
result of arsenic, taken with suicidal intent,
and not administered by her husband.

Two prisoners escaped Irom the jail at
Liberty, Ind. One was under sentence of
fourteen years in the penitentiary for robbery,
but had not beeu removed. The other was
In for violation of Ibe liquor law.

A child jumped from
Its mother's bold through a fourth-stor- y win-

dow in Cincinnati and was killed upon tbo
pavement below. They were at the window
watching (or the return of "papa."

The Riel rebellion Is likely to end without
real fighting. Many of Rtel'a followers have
deserted him upon the arrival of troops, and
the government has hopes of effecting peace
by treaty with the s.

Four steerage passengers from Antwerp are
held in New York upon the charge preferred
by the Knights of Labor that they weie Im-

ported by a glass manufacturing firm of Kent,
0 , in violation of the contract labor law.
They propose to make a test case and carry it
into the courts, even to the Supreme Court ol
the United States.

A fire at Sullivan, Ind., destroyed property
ot the value of $30,000.

Rev. Dr. David Stern, who took poison
Saturday, died.

A man named Mosler was accldently shot
while out gunning, Sunday, near Findlay, 0.

Ylce President Hendricks says that be
never thought of visiting Europe this sum-

mer.

The Wilmington (N. C.) cotton mills shut
down for sixty days on account of depression
In trade.

The nail-plat- e rolls rs and heaters at Wbee'-in- g,

Bellaire and Martin's Ferry have organ
ized an Independent union, and will withdraw
from the Amalgamated Association.

Dr. F, A. Waldo, a Cincinnati pioneer, died
at his resldedce on Walnut Hills, In bis
eighty-fift- h year.

Friends of Joseph W. Drexel are canvass-

ing the State of New York In bis Interest as
a candidate for Governor.

An officially constituted committee reports
the delalcatlon of the Democratic clerk of

Hancock county, 0., to be $1,991,28.
It is reported Irom Olendale, Ohio, that as

n. uuarica wh do uu war uuue ai nigm
Iu. was confronted by ia highwayman, whom

he shot and killed, and then wounded a com-

panion highwayman who came to the rescue.
No arrests were made.

Dan Mace, a well known driver of trotting
horses, died at his horn In New York city
Sunday alternoon. He was fifty-on- e year
ot age.

The Democratic Club, of
Cincinnati, passed resolutions demanding of
the Legislature tho passage ol a registration
law.

Two hundred operators In the Western
Union telegrspb office at Chicago passed reso-tlo-

requesting the company to restore the
"extras."

There sre serious charges against the Su-

perintendent ol the Ohio State Institution for
the Blind, and pupils and teachers are leaving
the school. An Investigation is demanded.

The measures to keep
out of Callaway county, Mo., have failed, and
cattle men In other sections of the State ore
alarmed at the possibilities of a disastrous
spread. ,,

A testimonial fund is being raised In New
York (or the benefit of James Stephens, who
was expelled from France on suspicion of con-

nection with the London dynamite eiplo-sion- s.

John Talbott and wife, an aged couple liv-

ing near Steubenville, Ohio, were murdered
in their beds, it is supposed, for their money,
though everything in the house was lound in
perfect order.

Bugle Calls In the I'iiuIIhIi Army.

AH military matters nro brought,
nowadays, much mord frequently to tlio
eyes ntnl cars of tho general public than
was the, c.iso fortnnrly, nnd perhaps
hardly n fntitlly exists in village or town
but lias Homo connection with members
of either tho tegular nrtny, tho militia
or tho volunteers. During tbo Summer
months, when i amps of instruction aro
so frequently formed, tho sound of tho
buglo testified to tho presenco of the
civilian army throughout tho length
and bicadth of the lurid, nnd tho inhab-
itants of a garrison town are in tho
same way continually reminded of the
presenco of regular troops by tho notes
of the bugle, tlio calls being the name,
whether addressed to the volunteers in
camp or to tlio inmates of a town bar-
rack. A bhoit explanation of them may
bo found intoiesfing to those who fre-
quently hear them.

Considering tho length of some of tho
calls, it may surprise tho reader to hear
that tbcie are only flvo ilitlelent notes
played on tlio bugle, and, though that
is tho case, tho language of tho instru-
ment is not nt all limited. A language
with only five words might bo thought
easy to learn, and yet tlio ilitl'crcnt ar-
rangements of thesu "words" ("sen-
tences," as I may call them) are end-
less. It is. indeed, a ery necessary
part of n soldier's training to learn the
language of the bugle, and even un-
musical men soon acquire it. For, in
the first place, the samo "calls" sound
much about the snio time each day a
hungry lccruit, for instance, does not
tako long to rccognizo the "Dinner
Hnglc," nor does aoldier
forget tho summons to extra drill, much
ns no might wish to do so. 'J ho men
in their barrack rooms, too, often asso-
ciate words with tlio notes of tho I uglo
ami that is a help to remember the
meaning of the sounds heard.

There nro altogether over sixty differ-
ent calls in constant use, but it would
certainly only puIo my readers and
occupy too much space wero I to give
half of them heie. Sol will take tho
commonest of them, in tho order in
which they might bu expected to occur
in any one day, either in a barrack or
camp; and if .my one wishes for a fur-tli- or

acquaintance with tlio language of
tho bugle ho cau get it by buying a
copy of tlio lcgulation manual. (Jus-sell- 's

Magazine.

Army of tlio Potomac.

Tho army of tho Potomac, encamped
around Washington during tho winter
of 18C1-G- 2, writes Hon: Porloy Poore,
in tho Hoston Umlqet, tuailo itself very
comfortable as tho days began to
lengthen. There was daily drilling,
holiday games, Hag presentations, and
investigations by congressional com-
mittees, but no forward movomont.
Tho camps of over-20- rogimonts pro-- ,
genteel to tlio visitor's oye a spectacle
of perfect regularity and exemplary
neatness, while the interior of tho tents
was invariably well warmed and fur-

nished with as many comforts as the
circumstances of a state of war and tho
expectation of hasty removal at no dis-

tant dato would allow. Tho men wero
also comfortably clothed for tho sea-

son, and seldom niado any complaints,
even when inquired of as to their
wants. Tho wonderful mildness of
tho weather had prevented any suffer-
ing from cold, and tho worst storm
was only a galo of wind which twisted
and tore tho Christmas greens, with
which soiuo camps wero prof usoly d,

till tho arches, suns, moons,
stars, and mottoes looked as if tho
witches had been holding saturnalia
among them. Tho ground was dry
and white as an Italian highway, yield-
ing a cloud of dust to every passing
flurry of wind. Each cooking placo
v.. Iannn.1 tn... hv n vnll nf lnnsn stonos.nt... .......w. "j - - -- -

within which stands tho cook and his
assistants, gravely presiding over rows
of seething cauldrons, which omitted
teeming odors not wholly ungrateful to
nostrils that had bcon snufllngtho keen

l I u . 1. n I. tlln .n a 4mtr linifaW1UU OVUr lliu lliwa iui mwm

Mrs. Alice N. Lincoln Is ono of the
most onergotic, practical and business-
like women in Hoston. She is also ono
of tho wealthiest. Sho has a raagnili-co- nt

homo on Commonwealth avenue,
and possessos an incomo of about $12,-00- 0

a year. She has always taken a
great Intorost in sanitary matters, and
sinco tho newspapers began thoir cru-
sade against filthy tonomonts sho has
been running tenement bouses in tho
worst parts of tlio city. Tho places
wero about to bo vacated by tho Hoard
of Health on account of their unhealthy
condition, when Mrs, Lincoln rented
them, in ado needed repairs and im
provements, and let tho apartments to
respectable people. While in ono sense
tho work is a benovolouco, sho con-

ducts her houses on strict business
principles, lsitlng thorn frequent-
ly anil making nil tho rout collections
herself. Thus fur she lias como out
with a fair prollt. Tho schema is now
a hobby with Iter, aud sho is bargain-
ing for tho notorious "Crystal Palaco,"

very ancient and lilthy barracks in
tho South Coo, whuio thunos, hood-
lums and debauches make their

If There ii to be No Dardanelles for tin
English There Will be N Loan

for the Tatks.

Th Conservatlvee Want the Afghans to
right Their Own llattles Contract-I- n;

With Foreign Firm for
War Materials.

Tine ArarrA TRoum.B.
Lojtoon, April 20. If tlicro Is to bo no

Dardanelles for the English there will be
no loan for the Turks. That Is tho most
practical outcome likely to result from tha
Austro-Uermn- ti notification to Turkey, that
if English or Russian war vessels aro al-

lowed to pass between tlielllack Sea and the
Mediterranean the treaty of Berlin will
bo regnrded as annulled. As far as this Is
a threat to Turkey, It Is futile, for there Is
nothing that Turkey would witness with
greater complicity than the annullmcnt of
tho treaty oflicrlln, which dismembered her
empire by slashing off certain northern de-

pendencies.
Tha closing of the Dardanelles against

England would doubtless bo vpry ngreeabie
to the Continental powers, as It would pre-
vent a repetition of the offensUo siiectaclo
presented to them when Lord Beaconstleld
sent his licet with guns shotted and decks
cleared for action to Constantinople, during
the Turco-Hiissla- n war, at tho iiicmorablo
crisis when tho Russians had reached fean
Stcfano and wero knocking at tlio gates of
Stamboiil.

Despite their wishes, howover, there Is
not a diplomat In Kurojic whoiloes not know
that If England guarantees tlio Turkish loan
the resistance to the passage of the Dardan-
elles by a Hritlsh fleet will not lie cry
formidable, but tho other end of tho water-
way, leading from Itussian waters, will lie
hermetically sealed to the Russian flag.

Tho scent Is beginning at the real object-
ive point of diplomacy Constantinople
and there are distinct Indications In Ixmdon

v that when It conies to a question of
Constantinople the liiitlsli public Is fully
allo to tho situation, and Mr. Gladstone
administration will not be worth an hour's
pmcliase If he allows any fooling over tha
blue waters of the Dardanelles.

Tlio Cunservathe leaders held an Informal
meeting Saturday con!ng for consultation
on the Hilicy of the paity In relation to tho
unsatisfactory situation In Afghanistan. It
was agreed, that while tlio (!ocrnment
should hae the support of her Majesty's
upixisltlon In iiseiting tho rights and digni-
ty of 'tlio enipiie, explanations should bo
sought as to the ie.il Intentions of the
Cabinet

The feeling prealls that the Optiosltlon
Is In duty bound to bring pnssure to bear
on the Uoemmcnt to ensure the scientific
frontier of Loul lleaconslield and to pre-
sent a of the loss of life and
tieasuiuof the.last Afghan campaign being
made. In reliance ujion repiescntatlons of
frieniWilp, which aro contradicted by war-
like acts.

The OpKisitlon party, unless further In-

formation changing the asiect of the situ-
ation shall lm made, Is not in faor of tying
the hands of the Go eminent in regard to
Penjdeh and Herat.

Tlio Conservatives will bo content If the
Government leao the.Afghnns to fizht their
own battles and fitrht or fraternize with
Russia, ns they prefer, so long as the scien-
tific frontier, established by Lord Iicacons-flel- d,

bo held and an understanding bo
entered into with Russia for tho establish-
ment of a neutral .ono north of the recog-
nized Afghan frontier,

Tho Conservative leaders recognlra the
fact that a liiitlsli caiiipilgn on tho fron-
tiers of a country still smarting from a recent
Inv asion and remote from the British base,
might have disastrous eonsequew es They
would prefer to meet Russia on ground con-
quered from Afghanistan by force of arms,
behind a fiontler chosen with sjiecial view
to the contingencies now likely to arise,
where the only accessible points would be
held by the British, with ample supplies,
railroad facilities and good roads and lines
of communication to the rear, leaving to
Russia the pciil of advancing far from their
base, tluougli an enemy's country, subject
to the work nf protecting many miles of
communication from swarms of ferocious
and half-savn- tribesmen.

Much jealousy has been caused In certain
quaiters by the action of tlio Government in
contracting with foreign firms for war Mate-
rial. Powder has been piuehased In Ger-
many, rallsaud machinery In aud
'cartridges In America. These matters are
freely commented ii'mii, esiecially as trade
is not over flourishing in England. It is said
that these articles could have Ineu obtained
as quickly and as cheaplj at home.

What has called forth the shaiiest criti-
cism aie the c mtracts entirul into with an
Ameilcau flini to supply certain powerful
duplex-pump- s for pumping condensed sea
water from the Red Sea as far inland from
Siiakim as might lie necessary, and with
certain other American firms tor supply Ing
large amounts of canned meats fertile arm).

The trade journals threaten the Govern-
ment with all sorts of terrible things, and
allege that these contracts could havo been
plaml with English firms who were better
able to supplv these commodities than the
Amei leans and at a iimi.li lower cost to the
Government.

In view of tho Kiel Insurrection In the
Northwest Ten limy and rumors of gather-
ings of Fenians on the Ca-

nadian frontier, considerable uneasiness pio-val-ls

in official elides over the delay In the
renewal of tho Washington treaty by the
United Stales Government.

Tlio tieaty which expires next .Inly was
the subject of several communications b
tvveeu Earl Granville and evSecietary I'io
llnghiijsen, but tho latter virtually declined
icsiKinslblllty for Its renewal, anil declined
to take any steps in that dliectlon, piefer-rln- g

to leave tho niattei to his succcssoi. It
is understood that the new becietarj of
State, Mr. Il.vjunl, has not ct iutlm.iti.il to
the English foieigu ollUe his views regaid-iu- g

the matter, and it Iscoiisldciecl doubtful
whether the new admliiKtiatlon will bu In-

clined to lenew the treaty. Should the
treaty lapso the convention of ISIS, limiting
tho llticrtv of American fishernu u to en
croach upon the three-mil- e dlstiiiie fioni the
British-America- n coast, will come Into
force.

That American skippers will observe these
limits would I hi iibsuid to supHise. Their
alleged habits of depiedatlon ahead) bring
them into collision with the Hople of
tho Dominion, and In the event of tlio ab-

rogation of the Washington treat), further
difficulties aie certain to arise. Some alarm-Is-

also think that tho Feu ans will take ad-

vantage of these tumble's to fomi lit lisoider
to further thc4r old scheme nf an invasion of
Canada by shipping aimed men, under the
guise of tisbermen, 1 commit depi edatory
acts, and by the same maiiuei the
landing of a laiga bod) of men on British-America- n

soil before the Amiilcan Govern-mo-

became aw are of the puriiosefor which
tlio men are being shipped.

Despite the assertions to tlierontrary, it Is
now generally bcllevisl, as was rtcently In-

dicated hi these dispatches, that the grand
nllltajy display at Rawalpindi got up by

Lord Dufferln, Viceroy of la 4, rtensit)t
In honor of tlio Ameer, was tn reality t
overawo tho natives of the northwest prov
lnces of India, who were on the verge ol
revolting, and for the purjioso ot creating I
more favorable Influence among the natlvt
princes and chiefs of that section of India,
who, it Is said, heartily sympathized wltl
the Insurrectionary tendency of their people,

Correspondents state that Lord DufferU
was very particular iu having all other na

tive Princes and chiefs, who could posslbl)
attend, present at the Durbar, and that ttx
Viceroy showed, by his polite attentions U
them, that be was anxious to produce I
pleasing and lasting Impression upon theli
minds of tho good will of Her Imperial
Majesty toward them and their people.

It was the knowledge that this rebellious
spirit was latent among the natives of India,
which led the Ameer to assert to General
Komaroff, the Russian Governor of Tesh-ken-

that If he would send him a Itussiai
trumpeter, he could blow a blast toward tin
Himalayas that would set the wholo of In-
dia In revolt against the English.

The Afghan frontier question continues''
command tho attention of iMilltlclans, and
little elso has been discussed. That En
gland and Russia are concluding arrang
incuts for the peaceful settlement of th
Afghan question, which will Include the
cession of l'cnjdeh U Russia, Is no longei
doubted, and Indeed, in some circles, th
opinion Is expressed that an agreement hai
already been established tiiion the abovi
basis. It Is generally believed that tin
effect of this compact will be not to avert
but to postiono war.

At all events, that Is tho view taken of it
In Opposition circles, and many of the Min-
isterial party express tho same sentiment.
Its Immediate effect, however, will be U
clear the air of th i electricity which hal
filled It for the past fortnight Tho flngei
of war has undoubtedly been arrested and
permanent peace may bo secured, thougt
many contend that at best the repose will
not extend bejond a few years.

Tho Ameer having requested the recall ol
tho English engineer officers conducting tin
work of strengthening the fortifications ol
Herat, orders havo been Issued that the)
shall at once ccaso operations.

The Stiwiliml'n Berlin dispatch stater
that Germany Is preparing an enormous col
onlal scheme which will surprise the world
and adds that the Kingdom of Zanzibar ti

certain, sooner or latter, to liccomo a part ol
Germany's colonial system.

Keports received fiom Hong Kong staM
that severe figntlng has occurred In westen
Tonquin during the past two da)H. Tin
Chinese claim to have won a decisive victory,
but admit that their loss was very heavy.

Tho Telegraph' Cairo dispateh says thai
tho gravi st results of the suppicssion by tin
Egyptian Government of the French papei
lSoHjilutre KijiniUcn aro feareei. Engtisr
officers nt Alexandria have reported the ex-
act condition of the forts at that place and
urge that they be Immediately put In a state
of defence.

As the time approaches when the Prince
and Princess of Wales will visit L- - ndonderry
excitement increases, and while trouble Is
not expected. Its thought prudent to
strcngttien the ihiIIco force and tako every
precaution against an outbreak. Placard!
were placed In various parts of the city yes-
terday calling upon Nationalists to assemble
and hold a public meeting on the day ot the
Prince's visit

Delegates from the Peace Society called
on Mr. Gladstone Saturday and urged thai
the threatened war bo avoided. Mr. Glad-
stone's reply was to the effect that there ah
peared to lie nothing in the questions now af
Issue between Russia and England which
might not lie settled without a resort to war.

lH.iti l.v, April 20. The Foreign Office i
In receipt of information that tho crews of
two German vessels have been captured anil
eaten by cannibals, on Hermit Island, in the
Pacific Ocean.

Shvnoiiai, April 20. The parleying
China and Japan over the Core.m

difficulty have been amicably brought to a
close. An agreement was signed Sunday,
the terms of which are the withdrawal of
the troops of both nations and the waiving
by Japan of the Indemnity demanded.

A rtliafttroua Runaway.
CraciNNATr, April 20. A lively runaway

occurred at Covington, Ky., Saturday night
In which a number of persons wero Injured,
soino of them seriously. A horso attached
to a laundry wagon became frightened and
started up Madison Street at a fearful rate"
sweeping ever) tiling before him. When the
horso reached Pike Street, ho dashed
through the market which was crowded J

Willi people, and how a numbei
of , them escaped being Instantly
killed is a miracle. The animal was finally
halted at Seventh Sties t. Among the Injured
are tho following: Mrs. Rouf, of Riddle
Street, vv as knocked clow n and received a
bad cut In the head, an it is feared that she
received Interna! Injuries which may prove
fatal; Miss Tilllo Wtbei w.vs cut about the
head and shoulders ami had her clothes torn
from her bod) ; Llzzio Scharfstall was badly
cut about the head and shoulders, and her
InJ uiles are very painful as she received sev-
eral ugly cuts; Nettle King, of Tenth
Street had her shoulder hurt and
was cut In several places In the
face; Mrs. Shay received several

cuts and bruises and Is Injured In-

ternally; Mrs. Fieelovevvas knocked clown
and was cut Ie two or three places, and in
addition to bdiu Injured she lost her
poeketbooK; Willie Slu ildan, a little boy re-
siding on Sixth Stieet. Ind his leg bioken
and his slioulderdislocated by being knocked
down; Mrs. Schirer, of Cincinnati,
had her left arm biokeu anil. w.e
cut in the face; Horace Woodrull
was slightly Injured by being knocked down;
Miss ilclte)iiuld, who was walking down
the strict with her mother, Ind a narrow
escape, as the horses pissed Itetvv een them
and sho had her clothes torn; .lame s Malony
was knockisl down and leecived an uglycut
over the e)e; Host Kuhr was knocked down
and (.lightly injured; Miss Jennie McAllister
was knocked dnv.naiid leielvedtwo or threw
bruises. Severa others wero less seriously
kurt
Rumored Kealfrnatlou nr the roitmnstiir

at I'lttsliurRli.
Pmsiiimarr, April 20. The fact has Just

been m ule public, and is causing no little
surprise and loiiiuient ill isilltical circles,
that William II. McCle.uy has tendered his
resign it ion as postmaster iu tills city. Nino
months of the term of bis commission are
uuexpiliil ami this action on his part, it is
said, has for Its object the giviiu to one
faction of the Dcnioci.itic part) advantage
over another In seiiulng the new appoint-
ment.

Mill be Kiei-utecl- .

Mr. Giikai), O., Apill 20. The Circuit
Court In the case of Wagnei, the murilerei
of blieihan. who was convicted and sen-

tenced tn be hanged last Jul), but whose
sentence was suspended to allow a icvlevv
b) this court, S.itiiiday affinmd the Judg-
ment of the lower court and fixed Filda),
July HI, as the da) foi his execution.

Neirro IllHlt'ft nmedlan Ieud.
New Yoiik, April 11 The n

negro dialect comedian. Hobby Williams
died here Wednesday from pneumoo'a. He

. thirty )e.iisold.
M'.vv loiiK, .pru 20.-so- uth American

advices sa) tfle Chilian Iron-ela- I'sineralda,
vvhlih was manned bj a native cicvv, after
her arrival fiom England, will havo to be re-

fitted with new liollirs. The native en-

gineers dining a recent trial trip allowed her
boilers to lie burned out, and she Is now
practical!) helpless.

Ice linn.' Htrutk by Lightning.
IvniAXAiiii is, Ind., April 20. Ten rco

houses were struck b) lightning last Friday
evening ami burned, and a laigo quantity ot
Ice destio)ed. Tho buildings belonged to
Gamer & Co., and wero Insured. Los
about &20.000.

Mtnnr Shot.
Nkw Stiiaitsvim e, O., April 90. Alex-

ander Sncdekar, a miner, living near here,
was shot by an unknown party Friday
nlirlit while ho was entering his own house.

smmmmmmmm

DESTRUCTIVE FIRES.

An Outbuilding Near Heading la I
and Pour Vmont Perlah

Other Firm.
Reading, Pa., April 20. An outbuild-

ing on tho farm ot Augustus Wentzel, two
miles from this city, was burned at four

'clock Sunday morning and four tiersons
perished In the Haines. Tho names of tha
victims are: Charles Hettinger, aged six-
teen; Fred Hettinger, nged twenty-six- ;
Charles WcnUcl, aged twelve and Harry
Wentzel, aged eleven. Tho farm belongsto
J. 1). Wentzel and Augustus Wentzel.

The two Wentzel bo)s who jicrlshed
being sons of Augustus, and the Hettinger's
being Germen workmen on the farm, who
recently came to this country. Daniel Noll,
a neighbor, explains that early in the morn-
ing ho built a fire In the wash-hous- e at-
tached to the burned building nnd went off
to anelghlKir's. leaving the stove door closed.
Noll Is regarded as of unsound mind. The
Coroner's Jury decided that the death of the
four iMTsons lesulled from Noll's careless-
ness and he was placed under arrest

Tovawamia, N. Y., April 20. The
largo planing and saw mill of Fred Smith's,
situated In this town, caught fire )esterday
morning and was damaged to the extent of
850,000; Insurance ii0,000.

Nii.kh, 0 April 20. About elghto'clock
Saturday evening fire broko out In tha Fal-
con Iron and nail mill. Largo crowds of
citizens, together with the limited fire de-
partment, were soon Uhiii tlio scene, but
wero unable to stay tho progress of the
flames. About 250 men will be thrown out
of employment and many of them are hi a
destitute condition. Loss about 8100,000;
Insiiranto 344,000. Different theories are
advanced as to the origin of the fire, but
nothing definite is jet known.

New Yoiik, April 20. A lira early
morning In the five-stor-y building,

No. 411 Visey Street occupied by Joseph
Fehr, poclcttbook dealer; the Excelsior Sign
(Viiiinnii... f. W,,. Ifia.Kj.... ..mIiiI n...l ,
" w. iiiiiiwii, iiii;i, uiiu Jiu- -
Glll & Hookey, bookbinders, did consider-
able damage. The loss on stock Is cstl- -
... . ...I...I - ...in t An nnnii.ii.-i- i ai c,uuw ami w,uuu on ouiieung.

Shortly before three o'clock yesterday
afternoon a fire broke out In the three-stor- y

frame dwelling 100 East Eighty-thir- d Street,
occupied by Charles B. Fartens, whose fur-
niture was damaged 81,500. The flames
extended to No. 107, occupied by William
Carlson, whoso furniture was damaged
81,000. Tho buildings were damaged

4,000.

Hotel Horned Two llwlles Taken From
IttllllS.

ViCToniA, 11. C, April 20. A fire broke
nut early Saturday morning In thoTermlnus
Hotel whk h burned like tinder. The guests
escaped in their night clothes. The flames
communicated to the adjoining frame row
and seven buildings were clestro)cd. Two
bodies were found In the ruins and are

to have Iks.ii those of guests of the
hotel. They are iinldintlfied. Los on
building g.'iO.OOO.

IiifntiiHted With IIMt Ball.
PiTTsiiuiifiii, April 20. Thomas Carney

has applied for a divorce on the ground
that his wife lias become so Infatuated with
base bill that she has neglected his home
and practically deserted him in order to
keep tip a uinstmt attendance on the games,
and that she contemplates joining a female
base ball eluh

AMUSEMENTS.

FRONT t
OPGKA UOCHK,

One Night Only, Monday, April 20, 188S.
The Celebrnlca ( ommedtenne.

FLORA MOORE,
fcupporled by a WonuerfuDy Augmented Cist.

SIROIYUKK THAX EVER BEFORE!
Th5 Grand View llotrl Completv!

Mew Muvlcal gelectlunat
New and Ktegant Cuitnnei

Incidental to the Comedy, Miss Moore will render
the following selections, all new:

"KofttliiK Needle-,- "JEyes of lllue."
"Pretty White ItuteM," "See-Saw,-

"Dooley's Geeae, &c, Sic,

"Two Dollai s P "You Don't Get It !"
ttCSale ot Hoatu now open. Usual placo.

LAC KM O I' Kit A HOUSE.B Two Weeks, Commencing Mouda.April 13.
HUCtEHS I WUCOX.2- M- !
A serif 8 of unbroken successes, with houses eyerj- -

where packed to the doors.
Engagement of the People's Favorite at the Peo-

ple's Prices,

Miss Helen Desmond
Supported by her own carefully selected company

of artists In the following repertory
of popular plays :

Two Orphans, Ksmeralda,
Leah, Fane lion,
Colleen llawu, Oliver Twist,
Ha eel Kirk, Kttst Lynne,
Led Astray, Camilla,

VChange of plar each night and Saturday
matinees"

Admission, - 10, 20 and 30c.
Reserred seats at the usual places.

G.IANI) OI'KBA IIOUSK,
Mgnt Only, Tuesday, April Slat.

The MetrooUtan Success Second Year,
! ONLY A. :

1 WOMAN'S HEART'j
I

Introducing

Mr. NEWTON BEERS !

In his marrelous creation of "Rodger, a Citizen of
ttie World," supported by

MISS MARIE MANZIO !
And a Company et Recognized Ability.

TEAKS, LAUUIITKK AND APPLAUSE.
Prices On y 50, 35 and 20c.
Sale of Reserved Seats uow open without extra

charge.

G Tl AXD OPE IIA. HOUHE.One MKlit Ouly --Thursday, April ;id

The 15th Tear of the Bramatlc Cyclone.

B Y R"0 1ST !
Supported ly Hie i harming Actress,

TVIissj Ivixto I3yion !
And the Famous Brron CumutaHtlon, tn the

Great American Urauia, in 4 acts, entitled

Across the Continent !

New Scenery I Heautlful Music
Catch? Songs Handsome Costumes I

The Terrible Bnow Htorm The Great Fire Bcene
Huron's Dynamite Cocktail

The Terrible Death of the Dissolute Dime!
The Merchant's Drawing-Iluo- Fifth Aveuuel

The Picturesque Hallroad Station I

The l,iciting Telegraph Scene. Ac. Ac.
FUN1 J UN II FUN II!
iwriteserved seats foi aale now at Troupe's

Cigar More.

M'LLINERY.

KID GLOVES !

At Less Than Importers' Prices
to Close Out Our Stock.

200 dozen lo be slaughtered within the next tan
dars.

20 dozen kids, In length aad
Mousiiuetatre, at only 7c.

2) dozen finest Mousuuetalre. that cost to lm
port f 1.88, for U7c.

Our best grades o: Alexander, andlonpulne Seamless, at II. These sell Ibe world
orer for II 60 and ti.
T. D. Bl3'El.'BI'N''SZ.aSa.'R.aXl(

IU KAST MAIN.
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